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A small "want" advertisement placed In
A small "want" advertisement placed In tho "Herald" will bring more answers to
tho "Herald" will bring moro answers to the advertiser than through any other p.i-t-

the advertiser than through any other cirtiu .... In tod in
T T n TTrr- - latcd In the town A A M I bewtroltthe town A M I Itbecause u more 3LX. nil JL generally

is more JLjL jfAXS. A generally read. One trial will convinie you of tfifil
read. One trial will convlnco you of this fact, for the simple reason that the "Her-

ald"fact, for tho slmplo reason that tho "Her-
ald"

is read by all 1he people of the town.
Is read by nil the pcoplo of the town.
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Grand Opening of
Fine Dress Goods and Cloaks I

AT WILKINSONS.

"Wc are ready in our new lo-

cation to show our patrons the
finest and largest selection of
new Dress Goods and Ladies'
and Misses' Cloaks ever offered
in this county. The additional
space of our large second floor
permits a more extensive dis-

play of our immense stock, and
we especially invite the ladies
to call during this and next
week, without feeling under
the slightest obligation to buy.

Wo mention as special bargains llfty pieces
of 38 Inch Serges at 10c, worth 15c; one case
of yard wide Cashmeres at lSJie; Bedford
cords worth 60o, will bo sold at 40c; llfty
nieces of Henrietta at 85c, worth 91: lllnck
and Colored Dress Silks 25 Inches wldo at Jl
per yard, worth (1.35: Sateens in plain col-n- ,i

nml Knirllsh Ilrocadcs from 1S!4 to37Ko:
Silk warn Gloria and In all
tho now and popular shades.

On the second floor we show
a errand assortment of Ladies
Capes, Reefers and Blazers, all
latest makes ana newest colors

Wo also display a largo stock of line Laco
Wltiflnw niirtlllnH- more styles than usual

at loon ihnn usual nricos. Our stock of White
Hoods, Embroideries, Laces, Gloves, Hosiery
ind Corsets is tho largest to be found anywhere
and prices are always lower than you expect to
pay.

L. J. Wilkinson,
HO S. 3Ialn St., Shenandoah.

At Girvin,

Duncan and

Waidley's.
Did you trjr our fine Toilet

Soap ? Absolutely the purest
and best. Try a piece of Elder
Flower, Bay Leaf or the deli
cate ivieiaroma. Also our
highly perfumed shaving sticks

claim first place among that
line of soaps.

We have on hand a line of
Handkerchief Extracts which
for purity cannot be excelled;
bring your bottle 10c per half
ounce.

Just received a lot of Linen
Goods, such as napkins, towels,
doilies, splashers, scarfs.trays,
etc., which we are selling at
extremely low figures. Best
Turkish wash rags, 5 and 8c.

All kinds toweling ; gents'
and boys' silk and satteen ties
5c and up.

8 South Main Street.

and Body Brussels

HALF

next

lot Floor Cloth, 2

1
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The Evening Herald.
ALL THE NEWS FOK ONE CENT.

lias a larger circulation In Shenandoah than
any other paper published. Circu-

lation books open to all.

Bklf-mad- e men ur ull right, but
eelf-ma- de candidates are not in It.

The Flower that blooms iu Chicago,

tra la, will scarcely be that from New
York.

The New York roof garden bill

They will work tho growler
nearer the clouds now.

The dime museum proposition to

get up it corner in fieakn Is tho lutett
movement of the trusts.

If Gorman gels the Democratic
nomination the campaign watch words

will bo and Gruy.

The Democratic position on tho sll

ver question is until ufer elec- -

. .mi r i ill ttlra to puss u irue.cuiuuge uiu.

All the Democratic aspirants for

the presidential nomination, except
Senator Hill, have a second choice.

Uncle Jerky Simpson has taken
to riding a bicycle In Washington,
This Is tarnal tough on the Farmers1

Alliance.

Appkopos of the Democratic defeat
In Hliode Island they are of an
old Indiana Democrat who, when
asked, after- - a Republican victory iu
that ttate, how he accounted for it,
answered: "Oh, d n 'ein.tbey bought
ub! The coat seems to fit pretty
well.

Pure and "Vholenome Quality
Commends to public approval the Call
fornia liquid laxative remedy, Syrup of
Figs. It is to the taste and by
acting gently on the kidneys, liver and
bowels to cleanse tbe system effectually, it
promotes thojhealth and comfort of all who
use it, and with millions it is tho beet and
only remedy.

CD.FRICKE

Manufacturer
and Dealer in

Oil Cloihs

AND SHADES :

No. lO S. Jardin Street.

one to five yards.

wide, at 50c Handsome Patterns.

AITOTHEK LOT
Of Carpet Rnnnunts About 1,000 Yards Movquet,
Lapestry

Jfcut and Patterns Will close tJitm out at
ALMOST PRICE.

Carpets,

WINDOW

Lengths
Beautiful

Fresh Goods Just Eeceived !

Alio titer lot of Country Lard strictly pure; auotltcr
lot of Fine Table Syrup pure tmgar, flue flavor mid coior
8, xo xi ml 12 cents ; anotlier lot of FresH Dairy price
reduced; another lot ot IIttcd Cherries very nice; another
lot ol New Yorlc State 1'lclcles natural color j doz, for 25
cents; another lot of Pine Florida Oranges, 25 cents a doz
The last consignment we will receive tills season will ar
rive wcclc.

"wait

Another Car of Jiancg Minnesota Flour at $3.00 per bar
rel. Increased sales the best evidence that it is all
we claim for it EQUAL TO 1J1E BUST. Every
barrel guaranteed to give entire satisfaction .

A Large Assortment ot MEN'S JbAftCJt SlllJt'lS. New
Spring Styles, Pine Goods and Well-mad- e.

From SO Cents tip.
'Another Oil yds.

Gorman

telling

pleasant

Duller

300 Bushels Choice, Heavy White Oats for Seed. WeigJis
US pounds to the Bushels.

"We add to our 25 Cent List!
a Cans New KiitfJimd Halted Deans lor 35 Cents,
as Cans Table Peaches, lair quality, lor 25 Cents.
7 lbs Jell-Curra- nt, Peach. Oulnce and Itnsnbcrrv for 21ceuts; or, a 20 lb, pull for 65 Cents,
4 lb9, New nitiHcntel Raisins clean, no stcuis-f- or 25 Cents.
3 lbs. New Callioruia Evaporated Nectarines for 25 Cents.
i2lbs.NcwFiNhiufirCrecltDucUwhciit Flour 'or 25 Cents.r Our COM SHAVINGS for Beds. Chan mil Healthy.

AT EEITER'S

ELEGTRIG ROAD

' WORK RESUMED.

GIRARDVILLE TELLS THE COM
PANY TO GO AHEAD.

PLANKS TO BE USED ON THE ROAD

IfTliey are I'laci'il lnldo nml Outside tho
Italic til Glrurdvllln lloroucli Council

Will be Satisfied The Company's
Men at Work Again.

UE slroot railway war
has been declarod oil
in uiraravmo. ine
peoplo of that place
havo authorized the
Mabanoy City, Shen
andoah, Girardvillo
and Ashland Street
Ilaihvay Cbmpany to

go ahead with its work. Tho 11 irougb
Council of the town met last night and
passed a resolution that tho company bo
allowed to continue laying its road through
the town on condition that planks be laid
insido and outsido tho ral's. Tho company
at once accepted tho condition. This
action places Girardvillo with Mahanoy
City in tba march of progress while
Shonandoah remains under tho ban of
prejudice.

The Council met in special session and
all tho members wero present. Tho chair
man, J. M. Click, stated that the object of
tbo moeting was to consider tbe manner in
which the electric railway company shr uld
be permitted to lay and pave tracks through
the borough, the old ordinance not being
ontiroly satisfactory to either party.

Tho meeting was u harmonious one and
after the subject was discussed in all its
phases And two members who had had an
opportunity to examine streets occupied by
electric roads at other points, where plank
lug has been adopted, an amendment to
tho borough ordicanco was offered by Air.
Conway, chairman of tho street committeo
It was adopted, there being but ono dis
sonting voto. Tbe amendment was a
follows:

That it shall be the duly of said street
railway company, and it is hereby required,
as soon as practicable, and wivbin 10 day
alter tho luting of each section of 500 feet
in length, to securely place upon the outor
side 01 eacn rail of its truck solid oak
planking not less than 10 Inches wide, and
upon tho inner side of each rail oak plank-
ing not lees than 8 inchos wide, said plank-in- g

on the outside to be flush with the top
of the rail, and on the inside shall not have
Irom tbe top ol toe rail a greater tall than
ono inch and said company shall there- -
hfter maintain the same in good order on
all its tracks laid iu tbe borough. And,
lurlDer, tnat eald etroet railway company
shall, at its own expense, within 15 days
alter such planking is lai 1, fill betweon tbe
tnsiao pianKj its roadbed to a level with
such planks with broken stouo and col
liery cinder, as it may elect, and there'
after maint-.i- n the same at such level
Provided, bowevor, that if at any time in
the iuturo said borough shall decido to
pave it! etre- - ts, or any portion of tho same
occupied by toe tracks 01 eald rail
way, upon thirty days' notice in writing,and
at tbn same linio the work of pav-
ing is being carried on by tho borough.
said railway company Bhall pave in the
manner tbe adjacent wont is being paved.
with the same material and according to
tho same fpecifleations, the spiico betw. en
tho rails ot its tracks. And a further suace
18 inches moro along and on the outside of
each rail; paving in like manner as the
Paving of the borough progresses the
street whereon turnouts shall be laid the
entire length thereof between the curb
lines, and thirty loet beyond tho extreme
end of tuuh turnouts, and shall alter tho
contuuetion thereof permanently keep the
suuie in goou condition and repair,

Tno company rent all its tools to Glrard
7illn this morning and resumed its track
w.'rk there this afternoon. The road will
ba pushed to completion iu that section at
an early date.

The changing of the crossing At tho water
tank in Lost Creek wa finished yosterday
afternoon and by night tho electric cars
passed over it as. Usual, The P. & K. com-

pany has made its connecdons to reach the
Lohigh Valley tricks and the crossing is in
a condition that will serve tho purposes of
tho electric road until its castings arrive.

The sensationalists and prejudiced towns-

men whp wero rejoiciog yostnrday over tho
report that the P, Ss K. ltailroad Company
was fighting tbo electrio road havo crawled
back into their boles.

The tjloctrlc cars will be running on
regular schedule time within a few days.
This morning tho three turnouts were
finished. Ono i.s located this side of the
Win. l'enn colliery, one opposite tbe
church at Lost Creek, and ono at Colorado,
Tbo trolley connections have been made
for all of tbem and tboy are ready for use
as soon as tbe schedule can bo niado.

Regular trips are now made by the
oleQtrin cars from tho oorner of Main and
Ca.ntro streets, in town, to the Qirard
Kitate office in Girardvillo.

Hindu u int.
The Honest Kuba Company prcsenlod

"Joe" ut tbe Girardvillo opera house lajt
night before un audienco that filled tho
theatre. Tbo play made a great hit and
the encores were frequent Tbe scenic
effects were grand and tho company has
received a flattering offdr for a return en-

gagement. "Joe" will bo prosented at
Ferguson's theatre night.

A TRIP TO MEXICO.
Am Described by On of Our Townsmen

Now There.
EniTon IIkrald: As many of my

friends desired mo to write them from
Mexico, and as my time is so much taken
up in the business I came hero tjr, I con- -

luded to write through your valuable
imper to tervo all. 1 left Philadelphia on
Viarch 8'.h and travo ed to Hnrrisburg,
thence to Pittsburg, through Cincinnati

nd on to St. Lmiifl, and from there on Itn-

Iron Mountain ltailroad through Texas to
Sun Antonio; and from thero to Luredo.
in the ltio Grando. From the latter placo
1 traveled to the City of Mexico on the
Mexican National ltailroad (Narrow
gauge) a distanco of 839 miles, which is
run in '10 hours and 'M minutes. When
230 miles from Laredo I arrived at Salli lo,
a mining and Urming town, and the
capital of tho state of 0ahuila. A few
hours ride after leaving Balitillo bought
me into the battle ground of II .ens Visti,
wnere ono ot toe decisive battles were
fought during tho war of 1818 between the
United Stales and Moxico. It is now
being farmed and almost every time they
run tbo plow through they turn up some
relic, either a shot or shell, which Is

r adily sold at a good price. Tho day
following my arrival Gen. O O. Howard
and party passed through Saltillo. Nat'
orally tho General wanted to visit
the battle field and tbo Governor of
Cmhuila (Gaizi Galnn) put a earrings
at hii disposal, and two or three
mosa8 (servants). The General ar
nvtu in tbe City of Mexico two days
later And was escorted to tbe AVar Depart
ment In coaches, accompanied by music,
representatives of tho Grand Army and
Sons of Veterans. At Flor de Maria, 75G

miles from L xrodo, two engines were put
on tur train, and an observatory car, and
we were soon 1,600 foet abovo tho towns
and villages. In tho descent wo parsed
some very deep ravines, which are spanned
by iron bridges, all half moon shape, und
to narrow that, looking oat the window of
the car, you can seo notbing but a deep
gorge below. On theso mountain sides are
cultivated millions of magce plants, one of
tbo most ustful, yet in some cases most
treachorous plants in Mexico. Thoy mako
from tho leaves, or Hems, a fine kind of
hemp, mattings, rugs, paper, sacks, &c,
and from tho centre stem is secured milk
which the weary travellor drinks and be
comes refrosbed. And, agtin, they make
from tho rot drinks of various kinds that
make tho people crazy and cause them to
forget' themselves. The next important
pluce I arrived at was Taluca, tho Moxican
St. Louis, famed for its baer brewing
establishment. The beer is much liko tho
St. Lnuis bottled beer and soils at half tbo
Amorican prico. Northwest of Taluot is a
mountain said to be 15,000 feet
high. It is capped with snow during
tho entire year and is called the
Siorra Nevada of Toluca. After a pleasant
trip of six nights and 51 days I arrivod at
tbo City cf Mexico, a strange city, but full
of sights and wonders. Tbe mannors and
customs are as we read of them in tho
Eastern countries of thousands of years
back. Hero are the Qjwer girls and Ibo
vondors of tweet", tbo fruit woman and
tho water man. These como in all right in
their places, but tho paupers and tho
Dolerio ticket sellers are at you on every
corner of tho street. You cannot look a
man or woman in tho face without being
asked "for the lovo of God," or "tbe lifo
of your mother," to givo them something
But this is not the worst. There aro in the
city Gerrnin, English, Irhk and, last but
not least, American vagabonds I would
not like to meet day or night in a lonely
place. They are at every corner of the
slreot and at tho entrances of tho hotels,
lounging about tho saloons and pestering
tho lifo out of you. The hi tab are con-

ducted on tbe European plan. Tboy bavo
no bars or dining room, but let furnisbod
rooms at from $1,50 to J8 per day. There are
a largo number of fine resUurants, one or
two in every tquarp, and in each placo
there is soma one who can talk English.

It C. Kniout.
C.ty of Moxico, April 7, 1892.

The prettiest carpets and oil cioths at
Fricke's, No. 10 South Jardin street,

Mrs. lllekert Hurled.
The funeral of tho lata Mrs. Margaret

Bickert took placo this morning from her
Into residence on South Jardin street. Tho
remains wero placed on the 9:10 a. m.
Pennsylvania train for Pottsville, whore
r quirm high mass was celebrated at St.
John tho Biptist church and interment
was made in tbo Gorman Catholic ceme-

tery. Tho pall bearers wero Christ.
Schmidt, John Uoyrand, Poter Poff, Jacob
Noll, S. G. Ackor and Peter Book,

Hero You Are.
M, Ii. Kemmcror, wholesale and retail

confectioner, is now located at 35 North
Main street, Finott Eastor novelties in
tho county, Tbo trade supplied at lowest
wholesale ratee

Lane's Fumlly Modlolne
Moves tbe bowels each day. Most people
need to use it.

Orders for Evkninu Heuald should te
lejt at Jlooks J- - Jltown's news stand, A'o.
4 Korth Main street.

Beit photographs and crayons at D&bb's

SOMETHING NOT ON

THE PROGRAMME,

A COMEDIAN MEETS WITH A
SERIOUS MISHAP.

ROBBED OF JEWELS AND MONEY

Whtlo the Comedian Was Telling; Jokes
and Trying to Make the Audience

Happy Ilia I'rlvnd .Skipped With
Illrt Valuables,

HE audience at tho en'
tortainment in Bob'
bins' opera b o u s o

roared with lnuihter
nt the joke crmked
by Comedian 1'. J
Scnnlan last n i g ii t
and heartily applaud
ed his acrobatic feats
and the comedian was

happy. But while tho merriment was at
its height before tbo footlights, an act
against the law of tho land was being
committfd btfro the scenes and tbe
happy, funny comedian was unconsciously
playing a part in it. Jut bsforo Scanlan
appaared upon the stage ho placed his val-

uables in tho caro of Edward, alias
"Keaiy" Gal'a?hor. The valuables coe-sist-

of a gold wileb, 8135 in cash and
other articles. As Sranlan turned a
sumersault for tho banffit ot the audience,
Gallagher entortainod tho peoplo bobind
tbo scenes with an act in rapid dis-

appearance. When Scanlan loft tbo staso
amid a storm of applause be sought Gal-

lagher, but failed to find him or tho
valuables. The police wero notillod, but
they have failed to eocuro any trace of the
custodian. Scanlan feels his loss keenly as
tho money represontod his savings from
exhibitions ho has given in towns for
several woeks past.

Til ltnsBlun Famine Fund.
The work towards raising funds for the

starving peoplo of ltussia progresses favor-

ably and tho indications are that a nice
sum will be netted. Tho general corn
mittee will moet in Ferguson's front hall at
7 o'clock this evening to make arrange-
ments for tho concert. Tho following pro-

gramme has been prepared:
Overture, "Egmont" Grant Hand
"ltussia and America" II. 10. Dengler
Male piece, "t.onglng" iiugnes i'artj
Selection, "Ilugunots ' Grant Hand
Duett J. J. Price and T. 11. Hughes
Chorus,"Tho llrook, ' Shenandoah Choral Union
selection, "Ober Martha" Grant Hand
Duett ....Misses Morgan and Williams
Kecttatlon Harry P. Mcllet
Male Piece "Young Musician,"

Hughes and Price Party.
Chorus "The Summer,"

Shenandoah Choral Union,
finale .SlugiDg by the Audience.

Throwliijr Money Away.
Several of our rao6t prominent businoss

men have placed their announcements in a
schemo presented by a stranger, which bo
terms tba "Shenandoah Business Direc-
tory," a small pamphlet that will bo read
upon an average of about ono in every
hundred of cur citlz3iis, for tbo simple rea-

son that thero is no information contained
in i ho pamphlet gotten out as a money-makin- g

scheme by tome stranger. Moro
than two-thir- of tno half-wa- y failures in
business is duo to ilia tact that many busi-

ness men adoptod a suicidal system cf ad-

vertising Tbe oaly legitimate way to
place your ware bofore tbo public is
through an established newspaper, tho
columns of which are parus-- d daily by the
great army of buyers. A mnjority of the
successfu. business men will tell you that
thoy owe their success, in a great measure,
to newspaper advertising not fnke
scbtmes.

Challenge Accepted,
John Donohuo, of town, authorizes tbe

Hkiiald to state that ho will accept tho
challenge issued by diaries Gibson in
bobalf of bis son William, for a futic
encounter. Oonohoe tays he is prepared
to deposit a forleit in tho hands of any
reliable party for that purpose whenever
Gibson is ready.

Prof, Zeltl Complimented.
The Lithuanian Band gave an ex-

cellent concert in Bobbin.' opera house
last nigbt. The affair was a complimentary
benefit to Prof. Ziitz, in acknowledgment
of the valuable services bo has rendered
the band as Instructor. The band played
several selections admirably and gave
amplo evidence of Prof. Zeitz's excellent
vork. A handsome financial testimonial

was a result of the concert.

A German Competition,
At a meeting of the Lakeside musical

festival committee in town last night it was
decided to oner a epccitl prize or sou tor a
competition by the German singing socie-

ties of Shenandoah, Ashland, Utzleton,
"Wilkes-Birre- , Beading and Pottsville.
The piece will bo selected and announced
In a few days.

An Accident.
Yestorday afternoon while an electrio oar

waB standing at a crowing on West Coa
stroet taking on pasteugais, a horse driven
by a resident of Jackson's Patch became
unmanagable and bucked tbe wagon into
tho car, damaging tba former consider-
ably. None of the occupants of the wago n
wero injurod.

l'KltSONAU

D. "W. Pric. of Ashland, sp.nt laU
voning in town.
Mi's Sallia Senior was an

visitor yostorday.
Mrs. A. Holderman and son Jlcuil

visited Pottsville
Miss Maz entertained a number

of her young friends last evening.
James AVynn and T. J. Edwards, of

Mahanoy City, wero town visitors ltnight.
C lunly Suporintondent of Instruction

Weiss, of Schuylkill Haven, was a visitor
to town

Henry Bachman, manager of tbe Maha-
noy City Marble works, paid a visit to
town

John Lloyd Evans, the famous choral
leader of Wilkoe-Batr- o, visited friends in
town yesterday.

Dominick Swivney, of tbe Hazletou
Plain Speaker, relumed last night from a
threo months' ttay in Florida.

Bees Bosser and Getucn Powell, two
prominent choir men of Mahanoy City,
were in town last night ia tho interest of
the Lakeside eisteddfod.

Miss Helen Prico, daughter of J. J.
Price, the North Main street merchant, is
receiving congratulations upon her success
at the recent Lansford eirteddfod. Miri
Price won tho piano solo competition, in
which there were tilteen competitors. Tba
young lady is a pupil of Mrs. Ehrhart,

JONAH AND THE WHALE.
Kiunvch Vik Mix Itlir J'itlt That Swul-lowc- d

tint Prophet.
Nineyab, capital ot Abeyria, and under

the reign of Schenacarib, tbe capital of tho
entire civilized world of that period, was
tho city which was warned by Jonah and
other prophets of God, while it was still in
tho zenith of its glory and sovereign power
that it would b j expunged lrom the face of
the earth. Those who heard the prophets
scoffed at them, believing such a thing to be
impossible, But tho pri.phecios were ful-
filled and for centuries the groat city was
entirely unknown among men save in
ancient Hebrew writings. Firo and other
olements of destruction had razed it nearly
to tbe ground while the accumulated de
posits of ages heaped upon it sand and soil
until it was buried entirely from tight. Its
destruction occuired presumably C25 years
B C. Not until 45 years ago did human
eyes behold tho vast ruins of tho superb
palace of Sardanapalus. Then explorers
excavated tho mounds beneath which tho
greatest glories of antiquity had siumberod
so many centuries. Toon the history of
these great pjople was learned. Their
lives, their customs, their costumes, ilioir
loves, tbeir battles, their games, tnuir
dances, their glories, all will be faithfully
portrayed in tbe sublime spectacle, "Tbu
Fall of Ninovah," which will be one of tho
features of the Adam Forepaugh Shows
which will exhibit here on Monday, May
0th.

Another Great Cartoon by GUlam.
This week's Judge has another vory

funny idea capitally brouphi out in its
pige by Gillam. It represents a race be-

tween two limited trains, run respectively
by the candidates Hill and Cleveland, each
miking a side-trac- k which leads to lh
White House. Kditor Dana lias his hands
on tbe throttle of the Hill machino wbila
Senator Carlisle takes charge of tho CJovo-lan- d

machine. Hill gives orders to Dana
that ho will either make tho sido-trao- k

first or bust both machines, and it looks
now as if he would. On tho iront page is
given tbe result of tho Bhodo Island
elections. This number is well worth ten
cents and you should leave your order with
your newsdealer for it.

Buoklon's Arnica Salve.
Tbe Best Salvo in tho world for Cute,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Suit Kheum, Paver
Sores, Tetter, Chapped . Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively euros Piles, or no payment required.
It is guaranteed to give perfttct satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price U6 conts per
box. For sale by O. H. Hagonbuch.

Best work dono at Brennan's sleaia
laundry. Everything white and ipotleea.
Laco curtains a specialty. All work
guaranteed.

Steel Itoollng the Hi st,
Steel roofing Is steadily forcing itself

before tho people as the best, cheapest and
most, durablo kind of roofing that can be
pia ed on buildings and the demand for it
is Increasing daily. It can bo put on
quick and without tearing off the old roof-

ing, or otherwise inconveniencing tbo oc-

cupants. Hazloton now has over ' 00,000
feet of it. F, B. Oumtulngs is tba town
agent for the roofing.

The cheapest placo for carpets and on
cloths is at C. D. Fricke's, No. 10 South
Jardin street.

Illcctrlc ltuiinlug Time.
Tho oleolric cars now leave the corner

of Main and Centre streets at 0 a, m. and
leave at intervals of 45 minutes there-
after ut til 11 p, m. This schedule will
be subject to a cbango from day to day, as
tho work of putting in the turnouts pro-
gresses, The minors will fiod tbe early
morning cars convenient.

Buy Keystone flour. Be Hire that tba
nuuio Lkssio & Co., Asbland, Pa., Is,

printed on every tack,


